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WHITE GOES

TO YULE'S AID

AttackaFree State Buhglers
on the Road to New-

castle,

In Order to Cover Moveinent
of Yule's Column.

Which is Reported Falling
Back on Lady Smith.

Disquiet Caused by Meagreness of Off-

icial News in Loudon.

LORD WOLSELET CRITICISED

STETN CLAIMS A PART OP CAPE

COLONY BASUTOS DESIROUS

OF TAKING PART IN THE WAR.

London, Oct. 24. A despatch from
General White, dated Lady Smith,
October 24, was posted at the war

referrir tr a fight

tween White's command and the Fred
State burghers oft the road from Lady
Smith to Newcastle. White say he
learned Monday that the Boere had
occupied an exceedingly strong position
to the jvest of the m'ain road from La-a- y

Smith to "Dundee, also that General
Yule was falling. back on laay smrtn,

I - a 1

rand, therefore, .e movea out wun a

PRESIDENT STEYNt AND THEORANGE FREE STATE FLAG
President Martinus Th. . Steyn. of Steijn, of the Orange Free State, is almost as bold an individual as Paul

Xruger. The Orange Free State, being nearer the English possessions than the Transvaal , is likely to receive the
first blow, when England's forces are air at hand and the- - Kc .

' 5 "tead of maintaining defense; Steyn
showed his boQdriess r "rsta iHvasixnr -- . - -

arrr 9 ayesterday by ass-- e tins a claim
native of the Orange Free State, and is about h J Bm6 British Cape Colony Hands, PireBraeuv m

chief justice of the republic before his gyoJ- - ar". Xa&e. He studied law in Holland and England, and was
miles, and the white population i$ flfeo'"fc co the presidency in 1896. His republic has an area of 48.3?" -

vaal in case of war. - 6o,000. The republic was bound by treaty to give assist? 'n the' Trans6

"istroafe' force ty cover the movement of
lYtile's otfkimn,

K-- The enemy - was' disco v&Fed" seven
miles from Lady Smith. The Boers
opened fire with one gun with gr'eiat
accuracy, but it was soon silenced by
the ' British artilfery . - r O

White adds: "Our troops' occupied a
ride-- oarallel with the enemy's t6si- -
tion, and we confined our action to oc-f- t,

cupying the hill, hitting him hard
enough to prevent his attacking Yule,
lumbers of the enemy fled. Firing

FESTIVITIES

' AT ATLANTA

City Gaily Bedecked and IIIik
minated in Honor of

Brumby.

The Olympics Flag Lieu-

tenant Arrives.

Dewey's Absence Not to Spoil
the Celebration.

The Parade to be an Imposing Feature
Tomorrow.

MANY VISITING MILITARY COMr

PANIES WILL BE PRESENT-BRUM- BY

VISITS' HIS OLD HOME
AXT

. AT .MARI- -

I

ETTA.

Atlanta, Oct. 24. Flag Lieutenant,
Brumby of the"01ympiaarrived today, "
He was enthusiastically greeted. The
town is bedecked, with, Hun tin 97 UliU
night is ablate with colored electric
lights. The lieutenant visited Mariet-
ta, his old home, this evening, w'here
the meeting with his mother was

pathetic. He was acorded a
hearty welcome. He returns to At-
lanta tomorrow, where he will be the
leading figure,, in the fwo days' festiv-
ities.

Tomorrow evening there will be a re--- ,.

ception to Brumby at the Capital club- -

be on Thumsday and also a reception by
the legislature in joint session.

THURSDAY'S PARADE. .'

The big military parade in honor of
the flag lieutenant will come off as first
arranged, on Thursday ,

. tentative lorma'tion of the parade
,nas-bee- completed hy Marshal Byrd.
and ffivps snmA irlpn rvf thp pvtfn nf tht
demonstration which is to be witness-
ed Thursday.

In the firs'? division will be placed
the two batteries, of artillery from
Fort McPherson, consisting of three
hundred men, together with the three
cadet battalions from) Milledgeville,
Rinehart and Barnesville. This divis-
ion will contain more than GOO men.an-- i

will be commanded by Colonel W. G.
Obear.
. The sec'ond division.pirobably the larg-
est of all, will be made up entirely of
Georgia troops, the majority of all the
commands in thg jstate having accept-
ed the invitation to be present.

The third division, to be commanded
by, Colonel A- - J- - West, will be com-
posed of the visiting commands, those
from Alabama, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Tennessee and Florida.

The fourth division is to be compos-
ed of the uniform rank of the Knights
o'f Pythias and the police and fire de-
partments of Atlartta.

The fifth division will be devoted to
veteran organiz.ations under the com-

mand of Captain W. D. Elllis.
The sixth division is to be made up

of the labor organizations aua will be in
charge of Marshal Riley.

Marshal Byrd expressed' the opinion
that between 35 and 45 visiting mili-
tary commands will reach the City in
time for the big parade.

FIGHTING ON NEGR0S ISLAND.

"Washington., Got. 24. The war depart-
ment hag received the folloWimjp cable-
gram: "Manila, Oct. 24. Hughes re-
ports Pamay insurgents were driven out
of Negros. Bryne . struck one band,
killed item, captured thilrteen; coiatLve

troops struck amother band, killed sdx.
No casuaitres. Otis." ',
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a lot of very desirable, STERLING

SILVER ARTICLES ranging tinr
price from 35 cents to that are 35

iuitable tor gifts and at the prices

- are good inveBtmeata tor holiday g
T presents. -
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ft Cam Juice
TaJce a small cup of Clam

. Juice about half an hour before

breakfast with a dash of cayenne

pepper or hot sauce. This will

tone up the stomach 'and put
new life in you and you, will en-

joy your breakfast with a relish.

Doxsee's
Clam Juice

sitands the test of analysis in all

Iff etates, having pure food lawe.
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...MASSAGE,.
AND PACKS.

RHEU-

MATIC
Treatment for: NERVOtJS,

AND OTHER DISEASES.
Special: THURE BRANDT MAS-

SAGE for Female Disease; also Face
Massage.

PROF. EDW. GRUNER,
(Graduate of Chemnitz College,
Germany. .Formerly with Oak-
land Helgthrta Sanitarium.)

85 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 206.

Home or off) 00 treatment.
Office hours 8-- 10 a. m., 2-- 4 p. m.

Imported
Baby
Hair Brushes

$ of excellent quality 25c to 55c
S

Baby Pacifiers
With Bells,

S

lOC'each.

Grant's 1 Pharmacy,
S. Main Street.

Ashevllle North Carolina
OOOO

I Agency for Wood's Seeds f
9

FAITH CURISTS INDICTED, '. I- t v.
Laporte, Ind.,,Octl24?--r- h grand

3ury of Porter county is Returned in-
dictments against ,Mra- - iCkls SmUlC
Mrs. L. M. AndprmarTIrfifi Ed--
'ard Smackles. crivesfiNDrf Dqwiip,

the Chicago :.falthC5brar8T7'inS them with ( being: responsible, lor
th, death of the son of "Henry-Erne- ,

"ho died witbotCmedleal it&Ujn&uMie,.
e only mean&iadoptedtarnjs ,reuei

teing the reciting oT;prayers.' r:
' J'.

fi;'i';;yl0;i
BEESrBEES!!

Six Bwairms .Italian Beea. ;.fqr ': sale
cheap. "

J. W. HA x Aiuiv u

BRYAN SPEAKING

IN HIS HOME STATE
A

Pnilippine War Larcely the Text of
His Remarks.

Schuyler, Neb., Oct. 24. Bryan spoke
nere tnis evening-- to a fair sized crowd.
This was the first day of his tour of
the etae, He started! at Stromburg
an4 spoke during the day. at . .Rising
Cgty and several other places. He wasgttfed withr, enthusiasm at all. stops L

In his speeches Bryan denounced im-
perialism and j trusts, and declared that
the administration is making the war a
pretext to create a great standing ar-
my, which would become a charge on
the people. He said the administration
was responsible for the war, by break
ing its promises with the Filipinos. He
asserted that the blood of one soldier
was worth the whole archipeligo. He
declared it was not a, question of the
yalor of Americans, but whether the
'FiIiPin(s were entitled to independ
ence

He said the silver issue is as much
alive today as in 96.

HOW CAPTAIN HOWARD

WAS SHOT FROM AMBUSH

Was Sitting in Bow of Gunboat Read-

ing When Fatal Shot Was Fired.
Manila, Tuesday Evening, Oct.524

Details of the killing of Captain How-
ard, son of General). O. O. Howard,
Saturday, show that he was sitting in
the bow of the gunboat Oceania read-
ing. When the gunboat was, nearing
Arayatt the insurgents, concealed in
bushes on the river (bank, fired a vol-
ley. The Oceania replied with a mag-
azine gun. Howard was shot in the
right breast, the bullef severing an ar-
tery. He stagger to the wheel, saying:

"Whatever happens, keep the launch
going."

He expired shortly after. Two other
members of the crew were wounded
and a native deckhand was kilded.

The remainder of the crew kept the
boat going, and fought all the way to
Cabiao.

Howard's body will be placed on a
transport bound for San- - Francisco to-

morrow. ;

CAVALRY SCOUTING IN LUZON.

Manila, Oct. 24. Captains Dunley
and Chase, with cavalry, scouted as
far as Santa Rosa today, where they lo-

cated 600 insurgents under command of
General Podillion, "formerly captain in
the Spanish army.

"In winter's cold and summer's parch
ing heat," use Camphorline, for chappe
hantdis and face, tan, sUn bum, etc 25c
all druggists.

Night
Work

Brings forth all lurking eye defects'.
The indivfiidtaall approacMng! "failure
age," will first ntice something wrong

biwhen engaged in might Heading, op to'thier

TRANSPORTS DELAYED

OH PACIFIC COAST

Ships That Should Have Sailed With
Troops Last Week Still in Port.

Washington, Oct 24. Secretary Root
is much annoyed' over the failure of
the army transports to depart from
San Francisco for Manila on schedule
time. Four were to have sailed last
week with 115. Officers and 2,900 men.
and, not one of. them has sailed:" Ma- -'

",Htc, auuuui.cs uiit; ut?ia.y io ine
heavy rains which have prevented the
loading of supplies.

Secretary Root has ordered the off-
icials at San Francisco connected with,
transportation to expedite the (loading
as much as possible.

Two transports scheduled to leave

wui, th Thirt-m-nt- h vmnntPPrS hr- e I

not yet sailed.

FAVORABLE REPORT ON

COVEBHIVIEHT'S FINANCES

More Currency on Hand Than is Now
Needed Will Soon be Circulated.

Washington, Oct. 24. At the dabi-n- et

meeting today Secretary Gage
made an informal statement in regard
to the state of the government fi-

nances. The statement showed that
the treasury is in better condition than
for several years. The amount of cur-
rency on hand is much, larger than is
necessary.- - Gage predicted that the
funds in the treasury Would be, brought
down to a normal amount within a
short time by requisitions from the war
department aod other sources, so that
the large amount now lying idle would
find its way into circulation.

The cabinet decided to grant. Amer-
ican registry to vessels in the Philip-
pines purchased from Spaniards and
others by Americans, enabling them to
engage in cdastwise trade?

43 Pattern avenue, a large and com
plete stock' of household furnishings a
popular prices. Mrs. L. A. Johnson, 4

Patton avenue.

I ON THE SQUARE.

New Prunes,
8

I New Figsf
-

New Raisins,
v ;,

.

New Currants,
v4

: New Citron, '
4

I New Evap. Peaches,

NeW Evap. ApriCOtS, .Jf
Biltmore Honey.

1 Clarence Sawyer, I
Successor to 4

I W.F. SNIDER ' ' a i

declares
Hip ore- - e Boers were responsible for.sent unrest among the natives.

HAVE BOERS SECURED AID?
koodoo, Oct. 24. The afternoon news-papers sharply oriltic'i'sa Lord Wolseley'B

summary of the Natal situation. Theysay it has a distinct resemblance to thestatement of the Spanish ministry
wfhen preparing their countrymen for
news of the disaster ait Santiago. This
is probably an overstrained view. There
is no denying, however, great suspense
amli 'anxiety existing which have !been
increased by the report in circulaJtlon,
purpo'rlting to be official, to itlhe effect
thaJt the Boers have secured the service
of 13,000 nlaltivesj.

SOME MISGIVINGS.
Thie vague) and varied estimates of

Boer losses and Ithe absence of anyt'hing
official oift the subject, is (ailso arousing
mitsgiviings whether the bealben enemy
suffered proportionaitely to the dlisas-Itiro- us

losses of the victors. One of the
most disquieting stories comes from lh.

It is to the effect that an Eng- -
lishman arrived from Dundee on Sunday
evening after esc aptog through the Boer!
limes om the previous niight, said the ene- -
my was then slhelling the camp and the l

towns with heavy gums, while the shells
of. Ithe Brutish were uniaMe to reaclh the
enemy's batteries. Consequently, the
man is saii to have ad'ted, the) camp
was shifted a mile in order (to be ouft of
reach of the Boers, wno were threaten
ing the magazine of 'Use town.

WHITE'S FORCES BUSY.
London, Oct. 24. Parliamentary Sec-

retary of War George Wyndham', in the
house of commons today, stated that
Lord Woleeley, commander in chief of
the forces, sums up 'the situatioi in
Natal' today as follows: "General
Yule has fallen back to affect a junc-
tion with Sir George White. He camp-
ed yesterday evening about sixtepn
miles south of Dundee without feeing
anything of the enemy during the
march, and since, has reported all well
on the west bank 6f th$ river. General
White fought a successful action with
an. increased Orange Free State force
today, on the road between Lady Smith
and Newcastle, and will join hands
with General 'Yule. General1 Yule re
ports the wounded are doing well. The
Roer wounded are treated just the same
as 'our own, and we have eve.y reason
to believe the Boers will treat any of
our wounded in a similarly humane

' 'manner,
Mr. Wyndham added: "I remind the

house that the Transvaal is a party
to the Geneva convention."

Lord Wolseley further says: "I have
also received from General Walker at
Capetown the following: "The laet
message from Kimberley on October
22, 2 p. m., reports 'all well.' "

(NATIVES TO KEEP QUIET.

London, Oct. 24. 'According to run-
ners Who have arrived at Kimbeney
from Kuruman, British Bechuanaland,
a resident magistrate recently presid-
ed at a council of native chiefs. He
advised them not to participate in the
war. The natives expressed satisfac-
tion at the magistrate's explanations
and promised to remain quiescent:
'.A despatch from Petoria, dated Oc-

tober 20, indicates the Rhodesians un-

der Colonel Plumer at Fort Tuli, on the
Transvaal border, are taking the of-

fensive. They have attacked the Boer
patrol at Rhode's Drift, but apparen'tly
not much damage was done on either
side.
rTHE 'CANADIAN CONTINGENT.

Toronto, Canada, Oct. 24. The Cana-
dian: contingent to fightthe Boers win
sail from Quebec this weekvon, the
steamer Sardinian. Reports that Kxu- -
ger has granted letters of marque to
French privateers has alarmed the Ca-

nadians and it has Ibeen decided to
equip the Sardinian with, rapid nre
guns. :

OMINOUS BOUNDS.
A: - ; -- :

.('-

- tVienna, Oct. 25. --rNeues Wiener Tag--

blatt?s Brussels correspondent eay

Lloyd's Transvaal agent inuurope nas

received fwrm Jaurajices that France

aRiafllap
to ; annex ' the Taneyaa.l "v or; Orange

' ' ' 1

Free State. r -

ceased at 9 p. m."
The despatch does not state whetKer

White was joined by Yule, and is ap- -

barently incomplete.

Lorenzo, Marquez, Oct. 24. Dr.
Jameson, leader of the raid into the
Transvaal, and - Colonel Grey, one of'
the offiGers who ' accompanied him on
that expedition arrived here today.
DUNDEE PROBABLY OCCUPIED

; v BY BOERS.
London, Oct. 24. Beyond General

Yule's apparently unhampered retreat
from Dundee and General White's
successful covering of the movement,
there is littfle news from the seat of
war tonight. In the absence of direct
information, it is assumed that a:i the
more seriously wounded, including Gen-

eral Symons, remained at Dundee,
which is mow probably occupied by the
Boers.

Yule's, column must be in a desper-
ate trait, when it abandoned its
wounded . ,

YULE JOINS WHITE.
A Cape Town despatch, dated '9:'45 p.

m., October 24, says Yule joined White
near Lady Smith, where they are now
in position to offer bgLttle.The despatch
adds that after defeating the Free
State troops they will offer battle-Genera- l

Joubert.
Only forty miles now separate the

two Boer forces, which together, out-
number the British three to one. ;

day was mere brush. The losses orr
either side were insignificant. '

v

'AN INTERESTING EXPERIENCE.
The Lady Smith correspondent of the

Standard, who was among the . per-
sons capttfred by the Boers when "they
held up the train near Elandslaagte on
October 19, and who was freed through
GeneraH Frenidh's victory, relates an in-

teresting experience. He says: "We
were well treated. Nearly all the
Boers are1 strong, powerfully built men,
while a' few were veritable giants. All
were in the highest of spirits. Their
one subject of talk was the resolute
determination to fight to the last for in-

dependence. At an impromptu smok- -'

Ing. concert! they sang the Transvaial
Volkslied 'with immense fervor. The
utmost JoHity "and good win prevtailed
during the proceedings. One or two
more .turhulent caused us anxiety, but
the lead, on the whole, were pair

rf tlcularly careful- tb place us in chairg
of well disposed, trunworthy men. . f

iWhen the British guns began firijfe
the prisoners were speedlJly neglected,
and they reached the British: lines
without molestation. ,

STEYN CLAIMS A PART OF CAPE
COLONY;. , '

Uondon, Oct. 24. The colonial ofllce
"has Issued ft' statement that President
Steyn haai proclaimed the. annexing of

pioHion'Bf'-Cap- Colony to the Orange
Free-State- . .,:;'. : '

The colonial rofflce also publishes ? a
telegran ' front i Mflner, British high
Commlssioher' to "South 'Africa' stating
that British tCtomimissioner :Godfrey,' In,
Basutoland,has been approached by na
tives :wlth a) request that they be al-

lowed to TtUdiiyiT.
were ..told that. if Basutoland vwas ;. in
vaded to. defends it. Godfrey" says, tne
Boers - threaten to attack. Mascru'vand
other stations in Basutoland, which has

nooturmal work, by lawtinciaa ligjnx.
Gradually bxSlngaQg MORE EghJt 4. bear
upOn the BUbiecft, he soion finds (tihe light
needied; is fa pair of (good glassed properly
adjuisted. ' This is where we corOe to
wtith the light of tour optical knowaedge.
Cam we help you? Exaimina'tioii!- - free.
Satisfadtion guariasnteedL , ;

BAKER & CO.
5 Scientific Kefractiug Opticians,

'
43 PATTON AVENUE.

Comer. CiirclT0treet nd. Patton .

--Asla6vilIe, N. a.
yvl a ! f A t A f .

aroused the aner of the nativesi- - HeStreet.


